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Message from the Health Commissioner
Nicholas V. Cascarelli, MHHS
Dear Community Member,
I would like to share with you some of the great
things we have done at the Wayne County Combined
General Health District in 2014. I would like to preface my updates by sharing with you a list of the ten
essential public health services.
Ten Essential Public Health Services
1. Monitor health status to identify and solve
community health problems.
2. Diagnose and investigate health problems
and health hazards in the community.
3. Inform, educate, and empower people
about health issues.
4. Mobilize community partnerships and action to identify and solve health problems.
5. Develop policies and plans that support individual and community health efforts.
6. Enforce laws and regulations that protect
health and ensure safety.
7. Link people to needed personal health services and assure the provision of health
care when otherwise unavailable.
8. Assure competent public and personal
health care workforce.
9. Evaluate effectiveness, accessibility, and
quality of personal and population-based
health services.
10. Research for new insights and innovative
solutions to health problems.

In our Environmental Health Unit, the Ohio
Department of Health evaluated three of its programs
- Public Swimming Pools, Recreational Camps and
Solid Waste and found that we were in substantial
compliance. In preparation for the new Household
Sewage Treatment System and Tattoo and Body Art
codes, the Environmental Health staff attended multiple trainings and conferences and communicated the
changes of the codes to the operators in advance of
their effective dates.
In our Patient Care Unit, we had a very challenging year as we were one of six counties directly
involved with the measles outbreak. We conducted
16 outreach clinics and immunized over 1800 people
to do our part in controlling the spread of the disease.
As a result of our efforts, we along with the other five
counties involved in the response, were recipients of
the 2014 Public Health Organization Award from
the OSU College of Public Health. In addition to
measles, we were also a part of the statewide response in controlling a potential spread of the Ebola
virus. Lastly, Kim Heim our long time WIC supervisor
retired this year after 15 years of service to the
Health Department.

As we move forward, I would like to
acknowledge the contributions of Dr. Greg Halley who
retired in 2014 as Health Commissioner after 20
years of dedicated service to the community. It is
my hope that we can build upon the many great
It is important for me to share these with you be- things he has accomplished here during his time as
cause they are the backbone of what health depart- Health Commissioner.
ments should be working toward providing if not at Sincerely,
least facilitating. The following highlights of 2014
display how we are involved in providing many of
these essential public health services to the residents
of Wayne County.
Nicholas V. Cascarelli
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2015 WAYNE COUNTY GENERAL HEALTH
DISTRICT BOARD MEMBERS

Front Row (left to right): Anne Wiseman, RN, BSN; Ella
Kick, Ph.D. RN; Susan Buchwalter, Ph.D, Board President;
Harold Laurila
Back Row (left to right): Jerry Herman; Bob Troutman; Carl
E. Forrer, Esq., Elton Lehman, DO; Brent Brown
Not Pictured: Dennis Tafoya Jack Miller, Marjorie Shamp

VITAL STATISTICS
The Wayne County Health District maintains birth and death records occurring in Wayne County beginning in 1908 to present.
We are now able to issue certified BIRTH CERTIFICATES for anyone born in the state of Ohio. DEATH CERTIFICATES may be
obtained from the local health department where the death occurred. Birth and Death Certificates are permanently placed on file

VITAL STATISTICS 2014
Certificates Recorded

Leading Causes of Deaths

Wooster City Births

1055

Other Cases

358

Orrville City Births
County Birthing Center
Homebirths
Totals

392
281
69
1797

Wooster Deaths
Orrville Deaths
Rittman Deaths

319
105
49

Heart (all types)
Cancer (all types)
Accidents
Influenza/Pneumonia
Alzheimer’s
Suicides
Parkinson’s/Hodgkin’s
Pending Cause

261
168
44
33
23
10
8
3

County Deaths

440

Undetermined Natural Causes

4

Totals

913

Sudden Infant Death Syndrome
AIDS
Homicides

1
0
0

Fetal Deaths

17

MISSION STATEMENT
To safeguard the health of Wayne County residents by promoting healthy lifestyles, protecting
against environmental hazards, and preventing and monitoring communicable diseases.
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PATIENT CARE SERVICES
The Patient Care Services Division of the Wayne County Health Department consists of three major components: public health nursing,
emergency preparedness, and WIC. In these tough economic times, we continue to work to focus our limited resources on our critical infrastructure programs that are at the heart of preventative services. 2014 highlights of some of these important services include:
COMMUNICABLE DISEASE CONTROL is a major cornerstone of critical infrastructure programs provided by
patient care staff. Many communicable diseases are required by Ohio Administrative Code to be reported to the
local Health Department. Communicable Disease nurses
review positive lab findings, investigate each as necessary, provide education, and follow-up with the case patients and their medical providers to ensure appropriate
treatment/prophylaxis to prevent the spread of disease.
All confirmed cases are electronically reported to the Ohio
Department of Health. Our epidemiologist monitors surveillance data and identified concerns are shared with
other public health officials and local medical providers as
appropriate. The Communicable Disease nurses investigated 614 cases of state reportable class A and
B diseases during 2014. Chlamydia and Gonorrhea
remain the most prevalent diseases reported.
In the spring of 2014, a Measles outbreak occurred. The
Communicable Disease nurses contacted and monitored
the initial six reported cases in Wayne County and contacted over 300 hundred families that were determined to
be contacts to the six cases. The Wayne County Health
Department held 16 MMR clinics and had given 1,822
doses of vaccines to at risk populations.
In October 2014, the Wayne County Health Department
was notified that 2 residents came in contact with a positive Ebola case. The Communicable Disease nurses monitored the two residents twice a day for any symptoms of
Ebola. In December 2014, the Communicable Disease
nurses monitored a resident who traveled to Mali for
signs and symptoms of Ebola. The Communicable Disease nurses currently continue to monitor any traveler
from affected countries.
TUBERCULOSIS CONTROL. An important component of
communicable disease control is tuberculosis management. Our public health nurses work to minimize the public health threat posed by cases of active tuberculosis in
our community through careful evaluation, facilitation of
drug therapy for clients without the resources to pay for
medications, closely monitored treatment regimens, and
promotion of preventive therapy. The public health nurses will also visit homes or other community locations to
investigate the possible spread of disease. In 2014,
there was 1 case of active tuberculosis that received treatment facilitated through the Health Department.
There were 244 tuberculin Mantoux
screening tests performed in 2014.
SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASE CLINIC (STD)
AND HIV CLINIC. Another component of communicable disease control offered is the weekly STD and HIV
Testing Clinic. HIV testing and diagnosis and treatment
of chlamydia, gonorrhea, syphilis, and herpes are provided. There were 47 clients served in this clinic
during 2014.

Wayne County Annual Communicable Disease Report - 2014
Count Count Count Disease
2014 2013 2012 Class
Amebiasis
0
0
0
B
Campylobacteriosis
13
21
23
B
Chlamydia infection
235
204
278
B
Coccidioidomycosis
0
1
0
B
Creutzfeldt-Jakob Disease
1
1
0
B
Cryptosporidiosis
2
1
3
B
Cytomegalovirus - congenital
0
1
1
B
E. coli - (shiga toxin producing) - all serotypes
5
3
4
B
Giardiasis
6
4
5
B
Gonococcal infection
48
57
73
B
Haemophilus influenzae (invasive disease)
0
3
4
B
Hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS)
0
1
0
B
Hepatitis A
0
2
1
B
Hepatitis B- acute/chronic
14
17
13
B
Hepatitis B - Perinatal Infection
2
1
1
B
Hepatitis C - acute/chronic
70
91
66
B
Influenza-associated hospitalization
47
24
19
B
Lacrosse Virus Disease
2
0
0
B
Legionellosis - Legionnaires' Disease
2
1
3
B
Listeriosis
0
1
0
B
Lyme Disease
8
4
3
B
Malaria
0
0
1
B
Measles
6
1
0
A
Meningitis - aseptic/viral
3
7
14
B
Mumps
3
0
0
B
Mycobacterial disease - other than tuberculosis
4
15
8
B
Pertussis
13
16
17
B
Q Fever
1
1
0
B
Rubella
0
1
0
A
Salmonellosis
17
16
21
B
Shigellosis
1
1
0
B
Streptococcal - Group A -invasive
1
2
2
B
Streptococcal - Group B - in newborn
0
1
2
B
Streptococcus pneumoniae - invasive antibiotic
3
13
7
B
resist/unk
Streptococcus pneumoniae - invasive antibiotic
4
2
0
B
resist/inter.
Toxic Shock Syndrome (TSS)
1
0
0
B
Tuberculosis
1
0
3
B
Typhoid Fever
0
2
0
B
Varicella
15
18
14
B
Vibriosis
0
0
1
B
West Nile Virus
0
2
1
B
Yersiniosis
1
0
2
B
529
536
590
Total Reports for Year

Reportable Condition

A = Diseases of MAJOR concern (report immediately)
B = Diseases of significant concern (report by end of next business day)
Results as of 1/5/2015 using ODRS "Created Date" and includes all Confirmed,
Suspect, and Probable cases. Information is accurate on day of report and
subject to change as cases are added/updated.

Continued on p. 4
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Continued from p. 3
IMMUNIZATION PROGRAM. The Immunization Program is
the second major critical infrastructure program provided by
the patient care staff. The goal of the immunization program
is to reduce the number of vaccine-preventable diseases
through preventive immunization. In 2014, 5,601 immunizations (up from 4,857 in 2013) were administered in
WCHD walk-in clinics, both in-house and at outreach clinics.
This ranges from those who get their annual influenza vaccination to the two-month old baby receiving their first well
child vaccinations. The range of vaccines given at the health
department is great. Over 25 different immunizations are
offered through the health department. We immunize both
children and adults to prevent diseases such as pertussis,
measles, cervical cancer, meningitis, and tetanus.

capabilities is accomplished through plan development, disease surveillance, personnel training, and the execution of
drills and exercises. A critical component to the success of
the PHEP program also involves the development and
maintenance of relationships among our community and regional partners and the coordination that ensues.
Over the past year, the health department significantly tested its emergency planning and preparedness capabilities during two public health events that gained national media attention. The health department’s response during the regional measles outbreak was substantial and required more
staff and resources than we had available, which necessitated us to acquire volunteers and assistance from neighboring
counties. During the outbreak, the health department conducted sixteen (16) mass vaccination clinics, administered
1,714 doses of the Measles-Mumps-Rubella (MMR) vaccine,
provided disease surveillance and monitoring, maintained
emergency communications, and conducted information
sharing with key stakeholders throughout the duration of the
event. The measles response effort lasted for 122 days and
required 1,515.25 hours in personnel hours to conclude the
event.

IAP GRANT. In addition, the Health Department is a recipient of an Immunization Action Plan Grant from the Ohio Department of Health. These grant funds are used to offer special monthly childhood immunization clinics in Apple Creek
and Kidron and to enhance our immunization education programming. The WCHD is committed to educating and coordinating immunization services with other health care providers in Wayne County. There is a trained immunization nurse
educator who visits private physician offices to assist providIn preparation for an Ebola event, the health department and
ers and to improve the immunization rates among children.
community partners assembled to develop a common operINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL VACCINES. The Health Depart- ating picture and provide a platform for which information
ment offers individualized travel consultations for clients sharing activities could be implemented. Health department
traveling abroad. During the consultation the public health staff was also responsible for contacting individuals who
nurse reviews the client’s travel plans, health history, and came into contact with the Dallas nurse that tested positive
current CDC travel vaccine recommendations. Client’s may for Ebola; conduct surveillance and monitoring operations;
then receive vaccinations and/or prescriptions for medica- and submit surveillance data to the State as required. Intertions to prevent diseases such as Typhoid fever, Hepatitis A nal department personnel accumulated 235.25 man-hours in
and B, Yellow Fever, Meningitis, Malaria, Rabies, etc. There preparation for an Ebola event.
were 223 Travel Consultations provided to residents
As we move into 2015, the Emergency Response Coordinator
traveling abroad in 2014.
will continue to update and maintain internal plans to ensure
BUREAU FOR CHILDREN WITH MEDICAL HANDICAPS that they comply with Federal, State, and local standards,
(BCMH). BCMH provides financial assistance for medical and address grant deliverables that include: maintaining
care and case management of a variety of chronic handicap- partner relationships, training of internal staff, and exercising
ping conditions in children (birth to age 21). Public health plans and procedures.
nurses are an important part of Ohio’s Bureau for Children
WOMEN, INFANTS, AND CHILDREN’S SERVICE (WIC).
with Medical Handicaps. Our BCMH nurses help families navWIC is a supplemental food nutrition education program
igate all phases of this program. This is achieved by working
serving eligible pregnant, breast-feeding, and postpartum
with families to locate BCMH providers, helping the families
women; infants; and children up to five years of age. Particunderstand and complete the required forms, and ensuring
ipants meet with health professionals every six months to
that the family understands the program. The BCMH nurses
review their dietary habits and set goals for improvement.
are advocates for the families. Educating the families of
Participants also receive nutrition education in the form of
their rights and responsibilities in regard to BCMH and other
newsletters, group classes, and/or one-on-one WIC health
programs in which they may be eligible is an extensive comprofessional. WIC staff also makes referrals to physicians and
ponent of the program. 488 children were served by
other community assistance resources.
BCMH in 2014. This was an increase from 480 served
the previous year.
Food vouchers are printed at three-month intervals for the
VISION SERVICES AND PLAN (VSP). The health department continues to provide vision services to Wayne County
children, utilizing the VSP program. The VSP program provides vouchers for free eye exams and glasses to income
eligible children (under 18 years or still in high school). In
2014, 53 participants received an eye exam and glasses
from local providers through VSP. This number is up from
44 participants in 2013.
The Public Health Emergency Preparedness (PHEP)
grant is currently in its fourteenth year and continues to provide the health department with the opportunity to build upon vital infrastructure and expand our emergency prepar edness and planning capabilities. The expansion of these

WIC participants to redeem at nine local vendors and one
special pharmacy. The food vouchers are redeemable for
nutritious foods such as milk, eggs, cereal, peanut butter,
canned/dried beans, and 100 percent fruit juice. All categories of participants receive a cash based fruit and vegetable
voucher and are able to select from a variety of fresh, frozen, or canned healthy choices at the store.
Wayne County WIC serves an approximate case load of
2,100 participants. Eligible participants have an income at
or 185 percent of the Federal Poverty Level. For example, a
family of four could have an annual gross income of up to
$44,123 and meet the WIC income guidelines. Participants
must also meet residency requirements and nutritional risk
criteria to qualify.
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Nutrition education remains a core part of the WIC program and the participants are offered a variety of choices
to complete education that meets their needs. The kiosk
continues to be utilized for individual education modules
as does an internet option for clients who cannot get into
the office for class. Classes are now taught by WIC Health
professionals twice a month in addition to two breastfeeding classes taught by Certified Lactation Counselors from
WIC staff. Nutrition education topics covered in class are
geared towards our participants needs. New class topics
will continue to be implemented in the coming months.
Long time Nutrition Supervisor at Wayne County WIC, Kim
Heim, RD, LD, CLC retired November 30, 2014. Kim successfully guided the WIC program through major changes
and transitions throughout her 15 years as supervisor.
Her contributions were many and will be missed. Her replacement, Kathy Wade, MA, RD, LD has been with our
WIC program for over 20 years as a nutritionist bringing
much knowledge and experience to the position.
Breastfeeding Coordinator, Becky Thornton, RN, CLC also
retired in November of 2014. Carli Gump, RN has taken
the reins to head up the breastfeeding department at
Wayne County WIC.
Kathy, Carli, and WIC Nutritionist, Elesa Eaken will be attending Certified Lactation Counseling (CLC) training this
spring to better serve WIC mothers and infants. This will
increase the number of Certified Lactation Counselors in
our agency to four. The Breastfeeding Department was
again involved in the annual Baby Fair held in conjunction
with Woosterfest at the Wayne County Library. The event
was well attended with 25 vendors and approximately 160
adults attending. Community members were able to obtain information on a variety of topics including breastfeeding, immunizations, childcare, and other services
available to young families throughout the county.
The WIC Advisory Council continues to meet twice a year
and remains an integral part of our program. It allows for
participant and vendor concerns to be addressed, collaboration with local physicians, and for updates to be shared
with other community organizations. The state WIC program has initiated the rollout of the Electronic Benefits
Transfer Card sooner than anticipated. The pilot programs
completed last fall were well received in Licking and
Greene Counties. Statewide implementation is hoped to
be complete by the end of 2015 with 30 more counties to
be on board by the end of March. This new WIC Nutrition
Card (WNC) will streamline the checkout process for both
participants and vendors. Many clinics statewide have
seen an increase in participation since its implementation.
This new system should also reduce the potential for fraud
as participants will have one card per family and will be
required to use a PIN to receive benefits. When a card is
reported lost or stolen all current benefits will be voided
along with the missing card. Wayne County’s target date
for the WNC is July 2015.
Wayne County WIC had its Management Evaluation from
the WIC office October 7th through the 9th, 2014. This is
an intensive review of financial, intake processes, nutrition
education, voter registration, referral processes and
breastfeeding promotion. Overall our results were excellent. We received only one corrective action in regard to
the way special formulas are handled.
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IMMUNIZATIONS 2014
No. of
Type
Doses
DTaP
152
Hepatitis A
212
Hepatitis A (Adult)
147
Hepatitis B
278
Hepatitis B (Adult)
179
HIB
87
HPV
139
HPV (Adult)
5
KinRix
133
MMR
166
MMR (Outbreak Response) 1822
Meningitis
93
Meningitis (Adult)
10
Pentacel
338
Pneumonia
7
Polio
82
Polio (Adult)
42
Prevnar
354
Rabies
6
RotaTeq
126
TD (Adult and Pediatric)
7
Tdap (Adult and Pediatric)
359
Twinrix
43
Typhoid
111
Varicella
217
Yellow Fever
54
Zostavax
27
Flu
707
MMRV
109
TOTAL
5,987
Wayne County WIC received results from the most recent
Participant Survey available from state WIC. A 91-93% satisfaction rate with friendliness and respect issues from staff was
received. Overall results were very positive. Most participants felt that the length of their appointment was just right
and that the Authorized Foods List was easy to use. Many
participants reported that they have changed their eating/
cooking behaviors to have a more balanced diet because of
WIC.
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ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
Environmental Health is the application of sanitary principles in disease prevention. Activities aimed at the preservation and the improvement of the environment have been historically a major part of public health. Many of the sanitary principles that we apply are written in
the form of laws and regulation. Our activities include inspection, consultation, plan review, sample collection, education, and enforcement. Some of the major programs administered by the staff of the Environmental Health Division are highlighted below.

The Environmental Health Division is located in the lower level of the
County Administration Building at 428 W. Liberty Street in Wooster
The Environmental Health staff spent 13,406 hours in 2014 performing health activities including investigations, inspections, consultations, giving presentations, and working with and for the public to ensure a healthy environment. The Environmental Health
staff investigated 208 public health nuisance complaints last year.

other types of private wastewater disposal systems when they are
cleaned. While there are many acceptable disposal alternatives for
septage, land application is the most commonly used method in
Wayne County. Land application of septage is regulated by the
Health Department. Farm fields are licensed and inspected for
compliance with Board of Health regulations. The staff working in
FOOD SAFETY PROGRAM staff conducted 673 food service oper- this program conducted 10 inspections of licensed sites where
ation inspections, 320 retail food establishment inspections, 74 septage land application was being practiced in 2014.
vending location inspections, 248 mobile food service operation
inspections, and 68 temporary food operation inspections. In ad- THE SOLID AND INFECTIOUS WASTE PROGRAM is adminisdition, staff conducted 45 complaint investigations, evaluated tered by the Health Department under the oversight of Ohio EPA.
plans for 17 new or extensively remodeled food service operations We inspect 1 closed Municipal Solid Waste landfill, 1 Residual
and 12 new or extensively remodeled retail food establishments, Waste landfill, 3
Construction and Demolition Debris disposal
and conducted 2 educational programs.
sites, 17 Composting facilities, as well as 1 Infectious Waste treatPRIVATE WATER SYSTEMS. The Health Department issued per- ment facility and 1 Compost transfer facility. In addition, we inmits for the installation and alteration of 139 private water sys- spect on a complaint basis 23 recycling center, 13 clean hard fill
tems and collected 527 water samples for bacteriological and sites, and 38 large infectious waste generators in the county. Finally, we investigate all complaints of open dumping or improper
chemical analysis.
solid waste storage or disposal. In 2014, the staff working in the
PLUMBING SYSTEMS. The Health Department issued 253 per- program conducted 186
solid waste-related inspections/
mits and made 681 inspections of new plumbing installations and investigations/consultations.
alterations in residential and commercial buildings, in Wayne
County and outside of the city of Wooster, for compliance with the RECREATIONAL CAMPGROUNDS in Wayne County are licensed
by the Health Department and inspected for compliance with state
state plumbing code.
laws and rules which address design, construction, sanitation, and
HOUSEHOLD SEWAGE TREATMENT SYSTEMS provide for the safety considerations.
In 2014, the department licensed 11
sanitary removal, treatment, and disposal of wastewater from a Campgrounds, and 4 Temporary Campgrounds and conducted 30
residential dwelling. Residential sewage disposal systems must be inspections.
Beginning January 1, 2013, Manufactured Home
installed, altered, and operated with approval by the health de- Parks were not licensed by the Health Department. MHP are inpartment.
spected on only a complaint basis. Wayne County Health Department conducted 9 inspections of MHP from complaints.
The sewage program staff evaluated 125 newly surveyed lots,
issued permits for the installation or alteration of 193 household SWIMMING POOLS AND SPAS in Wayne County are licensed by
sewage treatment systems, performed 997 inspections of new and the Health Department and inspected for compliance with state
existing household sewage disposal systems, and evaluated 9 new laws and rules. The department issued 32 Swimming Pool and
variance requests and 13 medical variance renewals from the sew- Spa licenses and conducted 130 inspections.
age code.
ANIMAL BITES AND RABIES PREVENTION. Animal bites inSEMI-PUBLIC SEWAGE TREATMENT SYSTEMS provide for the volving humans are required to be reported to the Health Departsanitary treatment of wastewater from semi-public (nonresidential) ment. Each is logged and followed up with an appropriate investifacilities. Semi-public sewage treatment systems are under the gation and consultation. Each animal bite forces a decision about
jurisdiction of the Ohio EPA, but through a contract with the Ohio whether or not to quarantine the animal, sacrifice and test the
EPA semi-public sewage treatment generating less than 25,000 animal for rabies, or recommend that the victim submit to treatgpd of wastewater are to be inspected by the health department. ment with rabies immune globulin and a series of rabies vaccine
The sewage program staff evaluates 351 semi-public facilities and injections.
completed 271 inspections.
In 2014, there were a total of 230 reported animal bites, 130 of
SEPTAGE is the liquid and solid material pumped from septic which were by dogs. Of a total of 36 specimens sent to the labortanks, aerobic-type treatment units, privies, holding tanks, or
atory for testing, none tested positive for rabies.
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2014 BUDGET SUMMARY
WAYNE COUNTY

REVENUES
$ 486,038.33
$ 550,936.99
$ 21,565.22

General Fund
Local Tax Monies
State Subsidy
Special Funds
Mobile Home Parks/
Campgrounds
Private Water Sytems
Solid Waste
Swimming Pools/Spas
Solid Waste Assistance
C&DD
Tattoos
Waste Water
Food Safety
HB110
WIC Grant
IAP Grant
PHEP Grant
Total Revenue

$ 12,838.25
$ 65,797.20
$
400.00
$ 17,810.00
$ 30,000.00
$ 134,680.63
$
2,900.00
$ 134,302.73
$ 297,500.23
$ 36,135.25
$ 338,137.34
$ 53,578.20
$ 95,576.21
$2,278,196.58

21.3%
24.2%
0.9%

0.6%
2.9%
0.0%
0.8%
1.3%
5.9%
0.1%
5.9%
13.1%
1.6%
14.8%
2.4%
4.2%
100.0%

EXPENDITURES
General Fund
$ 975,200.53
Special Funds
$1,221,750.73
Total Expenditures*
$2,196,951.26
(*of this amount, government entities were reimbursed
$241,510.95 or 10.3%)

44.4%
55.6%
100.0%

HEALTH DEPARTMENT STAFF
FT

Health Commissioner

PT

1

Medical Director
Directors
Emergency Response

1
3
1

Coordinator
Nurses

3

3

Licensed Dieticians
Breastfeeding Coordinator
Breastfeeding Peer Helper
Epidemiologist
Plumbing Inspector
Registered Sanitarians
Support Staff Environmental
Health
Support Staff Patient Care
Support Staff WIC
Support Staff Vital Statistics

2

3
1
1
1
1
1
1

5
1
1
2
3

2014 Revenue
by Source

Like Us On
Facebook!!!

Local Tax
Monies
24.2%

Grants
21.4%
State Subsidy
1.0%

Fees
46.2%

Solid Waste
Enforcement
7.2%

2
3

Wayne County Health Department
203 South Walnut Street
Wooster, OH 44691-4797

Together we build a healthy community!
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Visit our website at www.wayne-health.org

